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THANK YOU EVERYONE!
For Getting Your Green Ribbons!
Our family, friends, partners and neighbors donated $5
on our Green Ribbon Giving Grid to show their support
for Mental Health Awareness! We met our goal for
Children's Mental Health Awareness!

Do You Want to Share Your Experience with
Children's Mental Healthcare in Nevada?
The United States Department of Justice (DOJ) is investigating the State of
Nevada related to Children’s Mental Healthcare. The DOJ wants to hear from
parents and providers. Click here for more information.

COVID-19-Related Harassment in Schools
A new resource is available from OCR and the Department of Justice, Civil
Rights Division: Confronting COVID-19- Related Harassment in Schools. In
OCR’s Reading Room in the Race and National Origin Discrimination section,
you’ll find this resource in English, Chinese-simplified, Chinese-traditional,
Korean, Tagalog, and Vietnamese, with additional translations expected later
this month.

Nevada Family Engagement Framework
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The Nevada Department of Education has partnered with the Council of Chief
State School Officers, the National Association for Family, School, and
Community Engagement, the Mid-Atlantic Equity Consortium, the Campaign for
Grade Level Reading and 12 other states to form a State Consortium on Family
Engagement. Nevada PEP along with other stakeholders met to develop the
Nevada Family Engagement Framework.

Information for Families Facing Eviction
Many families in Nevada continue to struggle because of the pandemic. The
CDC eviction moratorium expires, on Wednesday June 30th. For families facing
possible eviction you can go to Nevada Legal Services, Legal Aid of Southern
Nevada or Washoe Legal Services for assistance and support. For additional
information go to this Resource for helpful information.

Assistive Technology Office Open in Las Vegas
The Nevada Assistive Technology Resource Center in Las Vegas Office is now
open, and we are ramping up services. The Project Coordinator in Las Vegas is
Lance Ledet for more information contact lanceledet@unr.edu or call 702-665-
4926. The Nevada Assistive Technology Resource Center and other partners
within the Nevada Assistive Technology Collaborative assist Nevada
communities in understanding resources and offer help to people with
disabilities to be more independent. For information on the Assistive
Technology Center in Reno or call 775-682-9070.

#SafeAllies has a New Podcast
Parent involvement in Bullying Prevention is critical. Talking to your child about
bullying is important. Encourage your child to talk to you, let them know they
are not alone and you are there to help. Remember to listen without judgement
and always be supportive. Safe Allies has a new podcast-Parent Involvement in
Bullying with some great tips for parents.

Evidence-based Strategies to Cultivate Early
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Literacy Skills as Schools Reopen
As a growing number of students return to in-person learning, educators and
families can draw on these early literacy resources and events from the
Regional Educational Laboratory (REL) network and the What Works
Clearinghouse. Click here to learn about these researched resources to support
early childhood literacy instruction and development.

PEP Webinars
Great opportunities to learn information to improve education opportunities for
your child. Click the links below to get a description and register for these
amazing FREE trainings. For a complete list of our archived webinars click
here.
    - Presented by Nevada PEP

Help Your Child Focus on Learning
Saturday, June 12, 11am–12pm
Getting the First Job
Wednesday, June 16, 5:30–6:30pm

Introducción al Curso del IEP
Tuesday, June 22, 12–1pm
Understanding Section 504 - A Civil Rights Law
Wednesday, June 23, 10am–11am

What are Extended School Year (ESY) Services?
Extended school year (ESY) services are special education and related
services that are provided to a student with a disability beyond the regular
school year in accordance with his/her IEP. Sec. 300.106. The need for ESY
services must be determined annually on an individual basis by the Individual
Education Program (IEP) team. For more information click here. This document
by the Office of Special Education Programs provides guidance on Extended
School Year on page 4.

Suicide Proofing Your Home
The Pandemic has put a lot of stress and anxiety on families. Children are
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struggling with mental health needs such as depression. According to the
Nevada Coalition for Suicide Prevention suicide is the first leading cause of
death for Nevadans ages 12-19 and second leading cause of death for ages
20-44. In these stressful times, parents might want to think about Suicide
Proofing their home. This brochure is in English and Spanish which offers tips
and ideas for keeping your family safe.

Reading Eggs - Learn to Read App
Reading Eggs is the multi-award winning learning
program that helps children learn to read. Based on
scientific research and designed by elementary
teachers, it’s proven to help kids learn to read using
interactive reading games, guided reading lessons, fun
activities, and over 2,500 digital story books.
    -Happy Apping

     
Reading Eggs - Learn to Read By: Blake eLearning

Are You Passionate About Helping Families? Apply Here

Youth MOVE Nevada
Summer is here and school is out, but Youth MOVE Nevada isn’t slowing down.
We’re still hosting weekly meetings where we offer a safe space for youth to
discuss their mental health and other issues they may be facing. Our meetings
also provide opportunities for youth to develop advocacy skills and increase

https://nvpep.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Suicide-Proofing-Your-Home-trifold.pdf
https://nvpep.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/OSP-Suicide-Proofing-Your-Home-Brochure-SPANISH1.pdf
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/reading-eggs-learn-to-read/id726696040
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.blake.readingeggs.android&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://www.nvpep.org/apply
https://www.nvpep.org/apply
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their knowledge of the various systems that serve them. For more information
about YMNV or to become a member to get involved in future meetings and
activities, be sure to check out our website, and don't forget to follow us on
Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.

The Importance of Self- Advocacy
Becoming an adult and learning to be your own best advocate will make a big
difference in your life. Speaking up for yourself will give you more control over
making choices in your life and make it easier to stand up for your rights.
Advocating for yourself will help people around you better understand what you
think, what you want, and what you need. Here are some helpful tips to teach
teens and young adults on how to be their best advocate. This Self Advocacy
Plan is a great tool to help you be prepared in an IEP meeting.

Statewide Family News
Now that the school year has come to an end, the Statewide Family Network is
ready to support families of children with mental and behavioral health needs
during the summer. The Clark County School District, Washoe County School
District, and Rural districts, such as Churchill County School District, are
offering summer educational programs. Reach out to your family specialist to
learn about additional summer opportunities and strategies for your child.

PEP Support Groups
Join Nevada PEP’s support groups, meet other parents, learn about different
resources, and make new friends. Support groups are in both English and
Spanish go to our training calendar to register. These are challenging times for
families our support groups will make you feel that you are not alone, PEP is
here to support you. To join our zoom meeting follow these simple instructions
English or Spanish.

AmazonSmile Program
When you use your existing Amazon.com

account to shop through AmazonSmile,

0.5% of your eligible purchases will be

donated to Nevada PEP. AmazonSmile is

the same Amazon you know. Same
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products, same prices, same service.

Learn more or get started today!

Go to: AmazonSmile for Nevada PEP

Smith's Inspiring Donations
Helping Nevada PEP is easy!
Simply enroll your rewards card by going

to Smith's Inspiring Donations. Once

you're successfully enrolled, choose

Nevada PEP as your organization of

choice. A portion of your purchase will be

donated from Smith's. (Does not affect

your normal Smith's card rewards!)

Watch a step by step "How to" video here
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